
Wolf River Lutheran High School

NEWSLETTER
May 8, 2024

Valedictorian-Luke Hammond (Right) and

Salutatorian-Isaac Young (Left)

Dear Parents, Guardians, and Supporters,

Thank you to everyone for joining us for a memorable Awards Night at Wolf

River last week. Your presence made the evening truly special as we celebrated

the remarkable achievements of our students. Your support and encouragement

mean the world to us as we continue to foster a culture of excellence and

recognition within our school community. We would not be successful without the parents, guardians, and

supporters! Thank you for helping our students through encouragement, homework help, and being supportive in

all they do. You are all appreciated!! Have a wonderful week in the Lord! Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: Loving Father and Almighty God, I consciously place all my

anxieties, worries, cares, and frustrations into your hands. I will need the Holy Spirit's

help as I do my best not to dwell on them and seek to trust that you will do what is best

for me and for those I love. In Jesus' name, I thank you for this promise and ask for

your help in receiving this grace. Amen.

DONATIONS - The student council is hosting a fun day on Thursday, May 16th,

with games and fun events planned for the students and teachers to enjoy on their

last day of school. Student council is also providing a meal: chicken fajitas (chicken, peppers, onions), tortilla

chips, pico (tomatoes, jalapenos, limes, tomatoes, onions, cilantro), small soft shells, toppings: tomatoes,

shredded lettuce, chopped onions, and sour cream.

They are asking for donations of peppers (red, yellow, orange, and green mixture), chopped onions, small soft

shells (80), sour cream, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, and desserts. Please consider donating for the

student lunch that day! If you can help, please bring your donations to the school by Tuesday, May 14th.

If you have any questions, please email Mr. Berkesch at jonathanberkesch@wolfriverlhs.org. Thank you so

much!!

FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE: This is a reminder to families that financial aid needs to be applied for every

year through our FACTS management program. The link is https://online.factsmgt.com/aid. Please complete the

application before the last school day (May 16, 2024). You do not need to apply for financial assistance if you are a

Wisconsin Parental Choice family. It would be beneficial to all other families to apply for assistance. If you have any

questions, please contact Mrs. K. at shelliekosmerchock@wolfriverlhs.org.

HORTICULTURE PLANT SALE - is open every Monday-Friday from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Additional

hoursWednesday - Friday, May 8-10th (ONLY) hours will be 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. or until sold out. Come check

out all the annual and perennial flowers, vegetables, fruit, and herb plants. See the attached flyer for more details.
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HWY 117 CLEAN-UP: Wolf River has signed up to clean Hwy 117. Our first clean-up date is May 11 at 9:00 a.m.

UPDATE: Students and families will be parking at N4821 State Hwy 117 in the driveway. Please leave a path open

for someone to get through. This is halfway between Double Vision and Bonduel. Thank you, Jaime, for letting us

park by you! This is an excellent opportunity to earn community service hours.

TEACHER APPRECIATIONWEEK - We are currently celebrating Teacher Appreciation Week! Please

take a moment to send your child’s teacher a simple message thanking, encouraging, and appreciating them for

their dedication to your child and Wolf River!

John 16:33 I have said these things to you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will have tribulation.

But take heart; I have overcome the world.

BAND - Joshua Lange participated in the State Music Solo and Ensemble at UW Stevens Point on

May 4th with the Sax Choir from Shawano Community High School. They played a piece of music

called the Three Polkas. The Group received a 1, the highest level to be awarded. Congratulations

Josh!!

BIRTHDAYS ATWOLF RIVER -

May 8 - Julia Y.

May 11 - Harmony F.

CHAPEL NEWS - Pastor Palmer led the last chapel of the school year; thank you, Pastor! Chapel offering this quarter

is going towards helping support Lauren Dawson, a soon-to-be missionary in Tunisia. We collected $25.00 in offerings

this morning.

FAMILY FUN EVENT - Do you enjoy painting or want to learn how to paint with

watercolor paints? The next family fun event is Thursday, May 23rd, from 3:30 - 5

p.m. Join us at Wolf River for a watercolor landscape make-and-take! All ages and

skill levels are welcome! Bring the family! This event is free. *NOT a drop-off event.

Please RSVP to Sarah via text: 920-475-8619. SPACE IS LIMITED! Send your RSVP

ASAP. All materials will be supplied.

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Our last hot lunch for the school year was served today by Group 8. Thank you for the

pork loin sandwiches, baked potatoes, corn, and dessert. Thank you again for being a part of the Wednesday hot lunch

meals!

WRLHS ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE - Mark your calendars for Wolf River Lutheran High School’s annual

rummage sale, which will be held on June 7-8, 14-15, and 21-22. Donation drop-off times will be weekdays, May

20th - 31st, from 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., excluding Memorial Day. There will be alternative afternoon/evening

hours available, stay tuned.

Please call or text Pastor Mark Palmer at 715-853-5225 if you are interested in helping with the setup. Thank you!

TRACK NEWS - The next meet is Thursday, May 16th, at 4:00 p.m. at Bonduel High School. Come cheer on the

Eagles!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY - Volunteers are needed for the Rhubarb Festival, held at Heritage

Park-Shawano Historical Society (524 N. Franklin Street, Shawano) on Saturday, June 15th, the event

runs from 9:45 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Any amount of help would be greatly appreciated. For more

information, please contact Kathy at 715-526-3323; please leave a message. Thank you! It would be

helping/assisting little kids play games. Food voucher is included for the volunteers.



A Look Ahead…

May 9th - Art Club, 3:30-5:00 p.m.

May 13th - 15th, Finals

May 16th - Last day of school, 1:00 p.m. early

dismissal

May 17th - Choir sings for Graduation, please arrive at 6:30 p.m.

May 17th - Graduation, 7:00 p.m.

FINALS SCHEDULE AND RULES 2024

Rules:

1. Finals are scheduled 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday and 8:00 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. on
Wednesday. Finals last 90 minutes per class.

2. Bring a packed lunch to eat during break time. There is NO scheduled lunch period. The kitchen will
not be available for cooking of any food.

3. If a student is late to the final period, a zero will be given for the final.
4. No noise is allowed in the hallway.
5. During the break, use the time quietly.
6. Students with a study hall during the first final block of a day may skip that block and come in for their

first exam of the day. With parent permission.
7. Students with a study hall during the last final block of a day may skip that block and leave after their

last exam of the day. With parent permission.
8. Students with a study hall during the middle block with an exam in the first and last block MUST stay

and be present in that study hall.

If a student is leaving before finals end at 1:00 p.m. due to having study halls as the last final block, parent
permission is required.

Schedule:

Monday 8:00 - 9:30 a.m. 1st Period Final
9:30 - 9:45 a.m. Break
9:45 - 11:15 a.m. 2nd Period Final
11:15 - 11:30 a.m. Break
11:30 - 1:00 p.m. 3rd Period Final

Tuesday 8:00 - 9:30 a.m. 4th Period Final
9:30 - 9:45 a.m. Break
9:45 - 11:15 a.m. 5th Period Final
11:15 - 11:30 a.m. Break
11:30 - 1:00 p.m. 6th Period Final

Wednesday 8:00 - 9:30 a.m. 7th Period Final
9:30 - 9:45 a.m. Break
9:45 - 11:15 a.m. 8th Period Final



2023 - 2024 AWARDS

Highest Honor 3.75 - 4.0: Alyvia Boerst, Teagan Hampel, Violet Buchholz,

Julia Young, Josh Lange, Mina Reichle, Rylan Bohmbach, Aaron Olson,

Shayla Kroenke, Nohelia Cuenca, Jack Behnke, Luke Hammond, Isaac Young.

Honor Roll 3.25-3.74: Noah Hille, Caleb Bohmbach, Elizabeth Klockziem,

Kaylee Buettner, Kaylee Witt, Elijah Kaiser, Sophia Bouwma, Corina Ramirez.

Scholarship Awards

Country Visions Cooperative & CP Feeds, LCC Scholarship Isaac Young

John A. Moede Memorial Scholarship Corina Ramirez

VFW Scholarship Adam Smith

Principal Award

Noah Hille Isaac Young

Valedictory and Salutatory Recognition

● Salutatorian Isaac Young

● Valedictorian Luke Hammond

Best of the Class Fox 11 Awards

Luke Hammond Isaac Young

SILVER EAGLE AWARD - Established in May of 2013, this award is given annually to one female and one

male student who most exemplify the characteristics and qualities that the students, parents, and staff of Wolf

River Lutheran High School value most. Those qualities and characteristics include an evident faith in God, an

eagerness to share their Christian faith with others through word and deed, a willingness to lead by serving

those in need with their time, talents, and treasures, and a commitment to excellence in everything they do.

KAREN BAKER RECIPIENT: Corina Ramirez

RON KLOSTERMAN RECIPIENT: Adam Smith

Pictured:(left) Steve Smith receiving the Silver Eagles

Award on behalf of his son Adam Smith who was out

sick at the time. Adam is the recipient of the Ron

Klosterman award and (right) Corina Ramirez is the

recipient of the Karen Baker award. Congratulations

Adam and Corina!!


